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PRorOCOL -I AFIP Ace. 620175 

Present Illness: This 16 ~ year old uhite male was admi'tted to 

hospital with a history of severe occipital headaches during 

the preceding two weeks. The headaches initially occurred in 

tbe afternoon, but soon became constant, more generalized, and 

\;ere exacerbated by the erect position. During the tuo days 

prior to admission he had also experienced some nausea and 

vomiting. 

Physical Examination: A 'rell developed, 'uell nourished ,mite 

male of the stated age, ,11th slightly :feminine escutcheon 

B. P. 104/62 RAR pulse 72, respirations 20, temperature 100 ' 

F. Positive physical findings included,bilateral papilloedema 

of 2-3 dlopters, slight ataxia, increased deep muscle reflexes 

in both lower extremities and a questionable extensor plantar 

response on the ribht . In the erect position the patient be·· 

came nauseated and pain ",as noted with passive flexion of 

the neck. 

Laboratory and X~ray: Routine blood and urine examinations 

were normal. X-rays of the skull shmled an apparent increase 

in convolutionel markings. Lumbar puncture, at the hospital 

hom ",h1ch he was refel'red, showed a preIS sure of 540 rmn of: 

water . 

Course in the Hospital: It "taB felt that the patient pre

sented a picture of a midline obstructive lesion of the 3d 

or 4th ventricle. On the night of admisSion, he ahol,red a 
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L-s . '~ls 2c YE:ar (Il"! ·.,;hite W(lmfl~ rud h:t: .. ; 1r g('ll"'li l":altl-
!",l1t t!.€. lir!..:. or ~ (·r 115 1 t;;.by a yl:a:- 'j,'J.l ~ ~'.11f 

!'£'fI")T( Ler '~E{lt.. F II1c'Ji' ," t~~l~ E".-,=,1.1 ",er ~t-; 5(5 ;{:V£:'T !"'(CUrrE! . 
!~~!'t':or.al tl";El'R t :' t,.,as A.ttr""; t(.'i -,,'itLD1;' AV1i1. P:!Vt months r.~fort 
her ::dr.l!-;siol t., t.r.t "".os; it':l, ~~'~T(,\"l':'l'!at€-l:1 sf', r'!or.tho:: t-,ofoI'1? hf'r 
1t "lU. , sL~ r;a':!: a " o::plsodc- of dill!'t:'sis wh i ch 'Was 3tt:·ib,.tf..j to a 
u!'inary blair3.ET in f ectioTI . Sh~ g"1ir:E'li 20 to ;:'7 ;·,)ur.i~ in wei,::;ht 
but the~. IDzl a ('or s l if>r~tl€' R.r.:ow.t. of tris 4ul"i!'g th: i".e""'!' five 
!':'!o: ths. f)'l!'lne tr .... fou1' ~or;t!":s tEe-fort ~:E.r r:;,Jrr!ss ! l>1. tc n.e 
hosi-ol till s~.e bE. r'J3"1e cr;,nfwiej twas e::1o·.1ooRlly llrlstBl-lE; an'! ':Jt: 
velo~f'd incrt-R~ir.t; sorJ10 1 encE: . Dur ir!f tr.e t ... ,o weeJ.:~ prior 1.( 
RJ~is~loli t£r f' ~~ol enct 1e£~ene~ An~ ~he was com~l~tely '15-
orier;tEd . Thcr~ wer e S€:V€.TE: , irtermitt~nt, L i fri"\~t"'ll t,e~.:3('re~ . 
iJpaL 6~r'l1.c:sjl)rl s~ : e 'Na s l'I;>athet i c , cor.fUSE-oj ~rd C")"..ll: r.:)t tt" 1f 
t~rrO[8tE'~ ...... ltl ~;.J E:a~E , Thr:!'E 'WE·rt, .;. numbEr ('!'" i.i.Uf..'~Ll:"1",qLl€ 
r.

t,'"urC'lo(1c-s1 s1f[IS which WerE: not ."In'foeti 'J.~on 1.)" <:l." SL<('h '1; a 
c ir~t If-ft 1 wE::" facia'!. W€.~I'J"1(s!'; ar ~ pli!':sible lef. :ol:t=:' pyr1j~l.~a! 
tract ::lgns. t !"'ost ~+!'lki::.; !h l r:f"" 1r. her IDbor"lt.r~r~' u;a:-:!i!latiofl 
wa~ a r.y,t.r ~. ) hy.-crd.lort:mia. ;\rlfr.i'.)fr~ .. jy W13f 

!1fg%l:tivf:: h t .. Vc·. ! '!'It.'uiot;Z''a;'ity !:inl P~E::unodjC' ! 11o::-T<':;'l.y 
gave e\1it:':)c~ ;:;af'.c: l£:~ic:. 1i": H.e floor 0;' ~ht'- t:.!r: 'JH:tr!cle . 
Thp pA.t~e!l· W'~ •• st'.i.~iE!'l t,)·t·3: ~ivt.:y f'rr E\· i lf:f'.c-f': \'If j'Tl;.ai!"'~f'r.:. af 
hYj..·c,U;J.l'l:"liC' l' > ('tjm~ '3. ~ th:rt ""15 A; ·:l1f f eTrnCf (,,!' ,~~!.;. 1 or. 8~ to 
'WLc t~ fr :" ;w~ . ~ t ;-, W G\'i.l€,i,r~ of dlabE: I.E, ir.r 1 ~d.u!' . ~'OfTlE: 
felt ·L;;t t.h£.rt. ""'j, _ "1 1 1 f·,~T'I of I.f. i ~ ~!sr.;,hr . .x - :rfj~'~ !' tr". 
l'lJr,~ :",\'vf'"!lC'l l.L.l rf.;ll('~,l IT jat"r • . r! S •. ,E~Lf- 'hl 

):"'-.i!:r·!"'f tlt. :···;:!.t. ....... _ty of ;:~, k'''' :la::-rli 'r..i.r!· f'" 11 . ,.\ 1f. 
"'(";.t~~ 1::' A r.·'·· ~t-'lY i~' -t·f 1t:l ':~ rf;- ... '1' t\l"_~~L t 
fla!"'E; - 'l, vf '? ,~l.r"·nlc :r·1:.6.ry 1. .£ctlor. wt1' lC ... u.. ... :"( ~!'~(r 
at "'Clx1n3tEly U:-E'f "·et.~:s 1. tf.(: t)!::pit"ll. '!';.rt \013" q~~o a t-'. 

,.\ . .,1. t" letit.'!.s .:.. .. tLE: 1",:'+ :c' . To .... ar 'I.,. "rl-' .~:f' .... t. ;;..~tl o ' s 
c ~:f r-,E" w'1~ ~ eEl':i:"F a~~ltio~lc~ ff'r' t.·r l.;:!.-.!"Y .:·H" L.-
f€ -t·1 \[ ~ilr! n t« ~~,ts ""€ore ~A It, ::'('1 corrcc" bf-r (" ir('· ... lBt. ... ~.y f' 1 ~ PO'fo 
• ... '~t\ ':"'I:;"'" a\'sil . . ~r.e ~ ie: Oi.t tl::~ A halt "l0!"l,tt. f ... lImd':f" ~:er 
ac"!; c:.sio!" , C!~pJ'. v!""at.e:y .!'l·:t 3:-,' A: hq1f tc si)! ',r:+,' f' a!'ter p.~ 
(,:',Sf;t e}f hl::;r co: ')rj .J!".1 hY;;t.:r~I~:"'':IOl€~ct-, H' ; Yf"1'" ~:.: a''''': 
aft.~ :r th{· dell' r f' ht. r lart ct:l~ 1 rj ' ~ tl. f ~ f'l! ilE"'" o;~i.H~. 
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change of vital signs, and bilateral burr holes iJere placed . 

A ventricular tap revealed 25 rom of ,vater pressure, and the 

patient improved after this procedure Tllenty-four hours 

later, there was marked uorsening of vital signs and a ventri-

culal" tap shmred 200 mm Of ~'later pressure A suboccipital. 

craniectomy Has performed. Rapid inspection revealed no 

apparent gross lesion, Befo~e further eA,}?loration could be 

made, the cerebellum began to hernin.te through the skull open

ing, and a rapid closure Has performed . The patient surlfived 

for 20 hours, but did not re3ain consciousness . 

Gross Description of Brain: The brain '''a8 markedly sHolleu, 

Hi th flattened gyri, and there lias a moderate alD.Ql..Ult of sub · 

arachnoid hemorrhage over the cortex and in the basilar 

region. The cerebellar hemispheres "ere softened, but multi 

ple sections shmTed no apparent tumor tissue. On separating 

the cerebellum and brain stem from the cerebr~~, the prosector 

cut through a small tUIuor, i·,hich completely filled the anterior 

portion of the aqueduct. Thc tumor meastrred l~ cm in length 

and 1 em in diameter, and appeared to be veIl circUlusCl'ibed. 

Coronal sections through the cerebral hemispheres reve~ed 

dilated ventricles completely filled l1ith blood. The left 

ventricle appeared some''1hat larger than the right and the 3d 

ventricle vas dilated up to the point of obstruction by the 

tumor. Cortex, ,·,hite matter and basal ganglia uere grossly 

normal . 

, 
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History: 

the 16 year old colored female complained of muscle cramps and 
blurred vialOD two days prior to death. The visual disorder was relieved 
when the patient was ~ng down. on "the day of her death, the patient 
was awakened by her mother at 6:00 A.~ ' and came down for br eakfast. 
She had no complaints. In the early afternoon, she mentioned that 
her moUtn-felt stlc~ and her eyes appeared to be bloodsbot. At 
2:15 P.M., the patient passed out and fell on the living roam floor. 
She was immediately taken to a nearby hospital but was dead on arrivalt 

Autopsy Diaghosis: 

Chronic hepatitis with cirrhosis of liver, tracheal bronchitis .• 
pyelitis, markedly congested spleen and pulmonary congestion and edema. 

Brain Finding: 

In the white matter of the right hippoca'Ilpal gyrus near the l()l.1Qr 
ventricular horn, there were a few very small gray are~s suggestive of 
ectopic grtry matter. - This alteration extended over an orea about one 
centimeter in length. All other parts of the -brain s:,owed no abnor.nalities. 
There was no pathology of the vascular aystom. 

Tissue slide represents right hippocampal gyrus. 
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#9225-D - Feline - Femal e - 3 years: 

History; 

Systemic signs of inappetence , listlessness. diarrhea. 

and vomiting. Temperature I03°F . (normal lOl.5°F.). 

Generalized incoordination, staggering with abnormal 

reflexes. 

Necropsy revealed multiple small granulomas of the 

lung, a large granuloma of the stomach and left kidney; 

brain evidenced slight herniation through foramen 

magnum, thickened, soap,y. white meninlAs with multiple 

small cystic areas throughout substance. 

Section: Cerebellum with medulla. 

Stains: H & E, Hotchkiss-MacManus 

#58-666 - Canine Collie - rmle - 8 months: 

History: 

Syste~c signs followed by cerebellar incoordination. 

falling to the right side. Clinically diagnosed 

distemper. 

Necropsy revealed bronchopneumonia with small granu

lomas of the l ung and spleen. 

Grossly the cerebellum revealed a reddish brown, soft. 

hemorrhagic lesion most prominent in the right lateral 

portion . 

Section: Cerebellum. 

Stain' H & E 

#7070-D - Fox, 

Section: 

~, 

Cerebrum with hippocampus 

H & E 
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J . G. - age 15 ~nths 
M. G.H . Autopsy ro o 21351 

Subnitted by : 
E. P. Richardson , Jr. U.D. 
Neuropethology Laboratory 
Kassachusetts General Hospital 
Boston , Hassachusetts 

This male infant t~a.s thought to be norr:al at birth, \o .. hich occur-ed 
after normal pregnancy and \-IdS unco:nj.ilicated . At one month , hO-v.ever , 
he was thougtrt to be abnormally li stless and slack . Essentially no 
pr ogress ,,:2.S made in rootor develo;ment . At 8 months , he was seen at 
the Children ' s ~!edical Center, Boston , !-!assachusetts where he was found 
to sho", no inter est i n his scrrotmdings, did not rl"'-y t·.tith toys, and 
did not use his hands . He followed a light with his eyes and S!lliled 
,men spoken to . Tonic neck reflexes ..... -ere actbre , the tendon r eflexes 
were ~a&~or~ted~ and the pl antar reflexes bilaterally extensor . He 
Has adrnitt~d ther eafter to the Hyl cs St,mdi:5h State School, wher e his 
neurologi cal state S;lOl1Cd no essential change . He died with signs of 
acute pneumonia . 

The eldest sibling was r etarded from t he time of birth and died 
at about 6 months of age with a progr essive cerebr al disorder, thought 
to have been brought on by chicke!1 pox. Thr::e sister s wer e well. 

Autopsy: The cause of death was an inter stitial pnel.lrronia. The 
fL~dingS in the or eans generally wer a otherwise unremarkabl e . 

The skull measured 52 cm. in circumfer~nce ( chest 44 em. ) . The 
brain ..... -ei ghed 1540 gm. The most str iking macroscopi c abnormality 
was a peculiPT softness <:'nd translucency of the white mattl.r on sect i on , 
most 9ron01.l."'lced in t he subcortical and convolutional portions.-. The 
ventr icle s wer e not enlarged . 

Hicroscopically, the chenge..s in other parts of the brain wer e 
exactly similar to those illustrated by the material su~itted . 
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NP-56-149 Submitted ~ Dr. Q. ! . Bailey 

This female child was admitted to the James Whitcomb Riley Hospital on February-

9- 1956, at the age of ten days. She was regarded as healthy until two days before 

admission, when twitching movemen'Uin the left ann were noted. They occurred two 

or three tines a day. 

On admission her temperature was 101°. A detailed history of pregnancy, del-

ivery, family history and developmental history revealed no abnormalities. On exam-

ination, the left arm would contract rhythmically and sometimes the contractions 

would spread to the right ann. Fluid obtained by cisternal puncture contained 4000 

W.B .C. (5~ polys) and 8000 R.B.C. Four days after admission examination showed 

marked nuchal rigidity and left hemiparesis. Bilateral subdural taps were negative. 

Ventriculogram revealed dilated lateral 5th and 6th ventricles and tla porencephalic 

cyst. It 

Intensive treatment with penicillin, streptomycin and chloromycetin had no 

effect on the patient' 6 condition or fever, which continued in irregular spikes . 

The child was kept in the hospital, and five months later penicillin and terramycin 

were used intensively without further benefit. The child was discharged seven months 

after admission, and re-admitted one month. later in extremis and died before intra-

venous therapy could be instituted. 

Autopsy: The only positive finding in the general autopsy was bilateral branchqoneu-

monia. No lesions similar to those in the brain were found in any of the viscera. 

The brain weighed 120 grams . There was a large bilateral and synunetrical defect 

in the cerebral mantle, which was represented by a thin membrane irregularly mottled 

with brown, and in this structure were many small brown-tinged cavitations. The 

corpus callosum was absent. The structures of the deep cerebral gray matter were 

smali, firm, but were more or less normal i."1 distribution. Section through the brain 

stem showed the aqueduct represented by a small dot. There were scattered circumscribed 

cavitations throughout the brain stem, though most of the landm3rks could be identi-

fied. Sections through the cerebellum showed well developed dentate nuclei, but there 

were occasional small circumscribed cavitations in the white matter. 
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P.G.R. S9-1l9 W.M. 40 T1'Ilck Dr1 ..... 

~I Iioted wealmes. or extremitles, beg1m>ing 10 leg. at age 38 -
1 t 7 ... ra later, diffiCl1.t7 In IIRlklng upatalrs and 10 gripping whHl. 
of truck. Has noted urgenC)' and f'requSDC)' wltb occasional ur1oa1'1 
incontinenceo Impotent 1 7earo 'l'h1.nka: voice is boareeo Difficulty 
10 B..u.low1ng soUds and Uquid. OIl oc""aiOll. 11o nulllbness or tlog11llg 
10 extremitiee. 

IiINrplggiml: Walk. witb woddling galt. P.hOllberg posit1-.e Base not 
widOlled. WeslCD ••• and atrophy of extremiti .. and truDk wBol ••• 
Fa.clculatiOll8 noted 10 ..... and 8bouldo%" gbdle by Bcme obBert'e1"8. 
Jaoreeeed myotatio rOB_e. Mild locoord1oatlon (WeaknBS.?). 

§tA'9n WPm1retJ.9'1 Decreaee vlbrc.tlca ud sense poeltlorao All otbeJ' 
modaUti .. noraJ.. 

Renue!' Decrease to abaento No abnormal renexeso Jaw Jerk pres eDt .. 

Cmn'a11!ene!' No abnorDlllltles (lncludea study· 9f lar:m., palate a • 
• wallowing l'tmotlon). !Io atrop07 of tongue" 

Lab g Studi.~ RoutiDe urlnana'yelao hemtolcg)" and blood che.rdst17 nepUy,), 
Sorolol!7 negative (Bl. "Sp. fiuid). Spinal fiuid - 110 cells, Proto1o 
27 mg%. Pres""re Do ..... l. 110 block. X_ray - Sploe - pedicle derect. 021 
o.teoe.rtbr1tlo Os- rq. Cheat - old T .B. 

Progressi'Y. weakness (We: aext 8 montha o No leDger able to won:o;o 
Progreo.1-.. bevel and bladder incontloenoB. 
Jlo ob.1eot1-.e aedullal'1 f1oding •• 

3 years after ODset of neurologiC algAS sdm1tte1 mor1.buiId.. Cause or 
death - eapye-., caseous JU1mo1lll1'7 T .. B .. 

Becrops)' study revealed. IlO lesion of epiDee. 
Peripheral ne" .. sb",,"" moderat. loa. or myel1oatod fibres witb incr ... e 
of inte%"Btlt1ol olomantao !bocle - f'ooel at1"Op07 wi""",t reoett"". 
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Pationt J.V. (111,606) 

')be brain Ina this ca.e vas sent fro. tt.. Gundersell Clinic, LaCroaa., 
W1scona1D. .. to t.be lIw.ropatholoa Laboratory at the Univ.nit)' of Jti.nne.ota. 

1M patient vu a 23 .onth old aale child vbo bad been followed since 
birth at the Owuieraen Cli.n1c and wo studied exteneiftlJ' at t.be UniTal"
sit;, of W11conain and ~e 1'.&1'0 Clinic lihere he vaa SMn by both pod1..atriciane 
and neurolog1.ata. Be oe the product ot • 1Xlnu..l, full tera Pl''8&lWX1, 
and unccaplicated dll1'Ye17. At the q. of six veek., he began to euffer 
repeated reapiratolT tract infections and vas reported to han ep1.eodel 
ot te,.r, rectal bleed1.na, throllbiocytopenia, aDd bone -.arrow b;rperplae1a 
at about the flame tiM. Exploratory laporot...aQ" was Deg_tive. At the 
age or seYeD .anthB, he weighed 18 pound.s but further weight ga.in did not 
occur in spite of all therapeutic eCrort8. Development was _HJt adYanced 
at e1ght .onth.e when be vaa able to sit up and bold 111.3 bottle; howenr, 
at tarel1''' .ontba be vas unable to bold up his bead with persistence and 
at tventy--oM .ant!us: be va. unable to sit or roll o.,.er. htenaiTe in.
·Yl!UIt.igatiOntl were repeatedl,y carried out. all of which vere noraal except. 
tor a traoa1ent low h8JlOglobin, • .odarate acldoais, and a aild hyper
chlorea1.a. DJ.r1~ the last year ot life, the out.stan:l.iDg clirrl.cel Ulli-
t •• tatiOll.l bad been generalised, aoderate, lmlsculAr vasUng and progreaslTe 
weaknellls. The nsurologlc !lnd1.nga were considered negatl Y8 except for 
aoden.te~ hTPoactive reflexel, -strange ao'Y'e1lleDte o! the eyesW, generalised 
lQ'poton1a, and rstarded develo~Dt. The nutritional state vas cooa1dered 
to han been aaiDt.a.1nad • ... '1ngl1well despite tba prcgrell~iTe JllU8cular 
.... tiDew• Spinal 1'lu1d eua1.nat:lon perf'oraed at ace 12 moths and 17 aootha 
.as DDzul except tor a protein or 80 2&. % aDd 65 116. % respectiTel,r. 
Skull and chest I-~ nre DOrmaJ. an:! :.ubdural tape produced no fluid. 
Ilectrocard1011'U1 and alec tlUl;fograa showed no eign1iieant abDOmallt1e •• 
10 politi" d1agno.,l. vu eTer arriyed at t.bough the cllnical di.a&DOStiC 
iJlprea.loll va' ·u;rotoD1a eongeni ta.· the patient" rutrl tiona! state vaa 
.. lll'taiDed b7 tube teedings and be wu al.so given a trial of cort.1.aoOl 
wit.bout .ppa .... nt bene!1t. 
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P.GJI. ~ B. F. Age 39 

19S3 - lKagnno1o of WPlS Et7th .... to.1s 
Aa, ... ' tJ.c on hip doses 8tero1da · 

1 -.til before death dis"""Umed lIIedicaUClD 
10 <lara before death - abc!omlMJ paiD, llUllbDe •• in extremities, be ...... 
coDfUecI, dison_ted and t1nal comatose. Died within 2J, hours aft .... 
&dedariaD. 

P. If. D1.a_sl11 lDaetive luPlo .t7th .... tos1o 

Brain. Grose - Moderate coDVolutiODal at~ and men1Dgeol tibrnob 

IIlcroscopic - Focal l .. ions nre largely lillitEd to 
cerebral. cortez 

-rr / J 
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J'L 
New York University - Bellevue Medica1 Center A 45310 

This 21 year old woman died of pulmonary disease, whicb included 

tuberculosis, obliterative bronchiolitis, and a terminal pneumonitis. She 

bad experienced frequent generalized convulsive seizures since birth, and was 

considered mentally defective. There were no other neurolog1cal abnormalities. 

Autopsy revealed the white matter of the posterior half of the right 

cerebral hemisphere to be gray, retracted and softened. No gross abnormalities 

were recognized in the overlying cortex or in any other portion of the brain. 

Microscopically, a degeneration of the nucleus gracilis bilaterally, and a loss 

of Purkinje and granule cells in same cerebellar folia, were observed in 

addition to the changes 11m ted to the grossly altered portion of the right 

cerebral hemisphere, which are illustrated in the sections of the right 

temporal lobe submitted for discussion. There was a marked atherosclerosis 

limited to the coronary arteries, abnormalities in the lung as already noted, 

but no other significant findings. 
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A-5B-193 North Carolina Baptist Hospital 

A 55 year old man complainc~ of headache fo~ about six months . In 
July of 1958, he became stuporous 1'01' about 2u hours, and thereafter con .. 
tinued to complain of headach~s~ At another hospital, it was thought that 
he might have had a Sehilll..'e, and he ;..'as gi.. ven dilantin. Thereafter, until 
he was admitted to the Baptist Hospital , he had intermittent bouts of 
disorientation .. 

Examina tion here revealed an extl'emely confused individual who will 
disoriented) and had minimal weakness of the right side . There were 
multiple lipomas o-.-er tha ski;,. A feK of these were removed, and prott,d 
to be lipomas microscopically 

The ~indings "n lumba:: punctur e were nonnal" The electroencephalogram 
and the roentgenogram::! of the skull i1era also normal . A ventricuogram 
revealed a slight shift of the micllin; and the findings suggested a posterior 
parietal mass. The n8urosurgeons attempted a biopsy , but there were no 
abnormalities. The brain sw~lled rapid:y after the procedure, and the man 
died shortly after the operation, 

At autopsy, there were two nodules in the occipital lobe, separate, 
but close together~ These nodules measured about 2 cm. in diameter, and 
were quite well demarcated, The general autopsy failed to reveal any site 
of a primary tumor ~ 


